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P. E.THOMPSON & CO.,
MVSCFACTmrCS,

'Tail; Door3r Blinds, vo
Scroll Sawing, WooJ Turnip:

AW3 CASTI?iC3 OP ALL K!Nd. '
DEAf!EKS IX - t
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KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

DYSPEPSIA !

CO?3S7i?AT!OrJ

etonaen men. Besd for took.a , I r ' vrcuaeM,
rlZ KIratim, Dy- - m J1.00. Sold by"Tp.M M ffcttioM of tha KOfitju. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CoTproo'
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THE FINEST EVER BROUGHT TO -

Comprising all the

Our Staple Stock of

' I'

111

Surah Silks in latest
French Crepe Carrous,
in wool and silk warps,

Uashmeres, Cassimeres,!

s complete in every Detail

! i DRESS GOODS
Wq are showing line

shaded, Faille France,
ccatappls, hienrieattas

onames, Albatross,

Watchman e

GAL.
'THURSDAY, AttlUiS, 1SS3.

' iimovs Trttinsttirlnlorm-itlo- on mattprsad-rV- h

vcm':y"i
"n tnis -

BAperivllj., i
please

-

say VadTertlaed

s iibscription : Rates a
the siibsci iptifn rates of tlye Carolina
Wctchman are jib iuuows k

I I vear, paitl l advance, $1.50.- -

Court 111 SCS3 on at Mocksville this
a

Yor a splewlitl jit, gentlemen should go

to Kelly, the taildr,

. Jfrs. Farckcn.tiinightcr of Mr. & Mrs
ghlber, kisifindlier parents. A

ajo'vrteii & ;Qau 7s new warehouse is
vely nearly competed: rooting and std- -

jpg ball oil.;, ; I : ;
'

.
'

.

fhe peach crofl isaidHo be slighty
injbred in ilkef, Alexander and the
MJiuitain counties.

s

Y.Jftj. j- - Kinckjd lost aj dry kilnj filled
iW luinber lyjjr (ire last week; too much

Jrlindcritjlok3j$150'. V
'

fie ifew straw iat, and likewise the one
leftover from jitr yeqr, were brought a
snfl rpnmsVtion tlis week, 1 .

."7 v " i j "

if here was the usual nnmber of Easter
iriirur Tirirties last Monday, and the
og$al 'luc.k attentled them;' ,

'

let: Dr. Mack! occupied the: pulpit at
th rrcsl)yterhln church ; Jast Sunday,

InB preached two very able sermous.

the performance by the Family
1 a& teen heard "by lev. Mr King, who

afs'it is first cla.js in every respect
! fir f Prank i Brawn has been quite ill

LiffliHuiTioniaJat his home in Mocks
lute but bv last accounts was improving
i" i 1 -- . t .j

Y.owly. v
r !:- -

' .. .!
Twelve shares! of stock in the Fiit

Natiimal Kank clianged hands this week
itSne hundred ajid twenty-fiv- e dollars
pet share.

..
-I-". i

Everyone yh ian " out-do- or work to
do !ha been uoini it with all his might.
TliUhasinleed been a favorable week
for farmers. !

IVi; have a! cubl pen at our office
Jbulnd onil'iher street last Monday which
till owner may hive by paying for this
alerti5cmeut

j Jiir t'fljcUvnt assistant clerk in the Post
n'linp- - Mr. Hthderson Crawford has
iitii;hppiintcd d pessenger from Wash
intpf toCIrai lu'tte.

- Mr! J. B. Lanief and B. Marsh have
returned1 ifrom the North where they
iliata ce3n plaein riorJorifor machinery

-- ,lfctlsp Ijiiiii'cr .fchppp - ;'

jiewih piuticl whb desire their' pa
pejv 'Cii;iii'ged orist'odped Avduld notify
uhroiig1i the inliU aa a verbal notifica

"tiou oh the, streets 'is sojiietimea ' forgot- -

m r I-

IAs Willi be see by irpfprrinr to our
advertising coin inns Mr. P. W UVlls
is row ready to i'eceiye his friendsat'
hiiiew drug stor: couer Main and Fish-
er tret'tiJJ .

i : ' - "
5 .

4 The Philadelphia ltgeon C lub will send
pigbons to Salisbury to be i released oiu
Juile 5th these birjils are. fast flyers and
vilj cover the ittnute (4l'8 miles) in a
remarkable short ftime.

-- mi - '! if -

: YIrS. Spaif sold his i farm (known as
.tb Acheubaek fiirra) to a" party from
Datillsoii counlty, last Tuesday,. We did
no learn Avhat ws paid, for it, but hope
he;hceived the vbrlh o f it.

Sirs'. Beacham's miliinery , sign may be
een hy every one passing on Main Street,

wei 'hope the hidjejs.will give'hera good
shaij-- e of.tlwir patiinage, read her adver
tHf a j i1, .i!i anot

Ijhe boys arc laughing about a bridge
acp$5 Graut's ere ik on thj? Mocksvillc
ro(lbcisig tied w iron rods down stream
to keep it frora f)oating up; stream. In
aHmrobaCtilUieMric iron rods are mteud- -
edifor hra'ces. j

Mr. Geo. Doiicfcii is nnw' located in
Sasbmy ' and .Wanfs tjO buy Walnut,
Pojilar, White pJk,Hickory and Sweet
GubJogalso Whif e Oak, Yellow Poplai
Jwi. Ash 'lumber jfor the export trade.
Tems cash. 'CoilrespOndence solicited.
0C5cc in X. E. Stejere's drug store,

cjtu of Prolid9nce township call-ed- ja

few days, ago and showed us a
ckiemade of pester or lead. It

vakinad in somis sort of a. mould, and
Wdugh of the riglit size, it is not a neat
jH Several of1 biem have been passed
to jpersons in piovidchee township, so
that!
f somewhere fin that 1 neighborhood.

c havelrcadl some ;Very flattering
Miete: ia our efchanges of the perfof-m-- .

uee oy the Till fmily-o- rr the "rock har
ttQuican,' which kvill be repeated in the
l4 of the Youna MeU Christian Asso- - ,

Pr Friday evening.' The pro- -
areito bediVided with Uie Y. M. C,

Alf iina Ave hpp fl)r the good of the cause
anitthe ecellencelofthe perfortoance that
JhaH u-i-ii be wMl filled. 'Admission

f e sverlil communications on
4dof Mii.' a uf ..
hi--' , i J ! " ' I

rv-sCi-
efi whifeh Rrft tnlPin!, v well writ- -

. 8.'.. j rr-- t r "T
t M wairfirM mnttVr. on Knrt, .

pjer our "exchanges"
3f bookshelves in reach, aCbrd a much

t

Tf.seiectioa than the contributions
uta to, and tlfs is reason enough for .

I UvaV3 Welcdmri nnd' wft trtist 'ror- -
cndc?is will limit thenar circs1 io giv- -

Jge of the county ; AYhet and : Oati
looking better, than ever known before;
Fruit trees so full of blooniV, that, have
not been hurt by the cold weather, that
they are wishing for a frost to come aud kil
half of them to save the trees and-i-n one
of the lower townships everycent of tax
had been paid before the time given by
the sheriff had expii-ea- .' -

Quite a number of our citizens receiv
ed a crrciilar letter a short time ago frcm

firm i"n Chicago offering to st nd them
crayon portraits of themselves or one t f
their family, asan advertisement scheme,
free of cost. , rscVcralent pictures to
have enlarged but they have received
another letter telling them they will
have to pay from $G to $S for a frame be--
fore the picture will be sent. Whenever

stranger offers you several . dallare for
nothing you can set him down as a fraud.

Eeath of Edward H. Wilson.
It is with unfeigned sorrow we announce

the death of this estimable and 'promising
young man, which occurred Friday even
ing last after an illness of more than a
week aged, lacking a few days, 25 years,
lie was known to the writer all through
the brief period-o- f his sojourn on earth.
He was a Wing and obedient child to his
widowed mother. He was an affefcticn;
ate and devoted son in his riper yeirs, at.
no time failing in love and duty.

Mr. Wilson was the second son of the
late Wm. R, Wilson, long known here as

jeweler, whoeft a wife and threp sons
John, Edward and William,'all small

They grew up under the devoted care and
traiuage ofa courageous and faithful mo-

ther, Mrsarah A. Wilson rind were
just fairly entering into busin'efes in At
lanta, Ga. Edward was induced by his
relative, Mr. M. S. Brown, to return to
Salisbury, to aid him in his extensive
business here, last fall: and here in his
native town, surrounded by'numerous re
lations and friends the "grim messenger
found him. in the line of duty, as a chris-
tian, son and brother, and called him to
a better heritage.

The funeral services at 4 p. m., Sunday,
by Mr. Byrd, assisted by Dr. Rumple, was
largely attended by a sympathizing com-
munity. His remains rest in the family
plat in Oak Groye cemetery.

(County Commissioner's Meeting.
The County Commissioners met Mon

day, April 2d, and aft er about the usual
amount of business being transacted the
following jurors were drawn for the uext
term of Court which commences on Mon
day j May the 7th : . . -

!'

FIR$T WEEK.

Jas M Trexler John H Howard
G A Klultz John P Weber
M M Bailey .JFMcCubbius
Geo ATJost B C Sechler
W E Deal J F Robinson
J A Clodfelter J H Kincaid
S B Col ley SLEiliott
J P Mault John F Patterson
E J Lipe II C Petree
Henry O Deal John V Barringer
John C Meuius Chas Patterson
Jas M Ide Henry L Rusher
P P Merohey W W Taylor
J A lleilig S A Shuman
A D Shuping - '

. Alex Peeler
Jacob Correll D L Gaskill
A M Barringcr A A Cowan f
S G Fcrinerman John E Jamison

SECOND WEEK.

9,P.?)?uPinS R A Shoaf
HA Fisher

Jno A Ramsay t Alex Shemwell
v m Howard Moses A Stirewalt

G Rufus Overcash Newett Moore col
JFPhifer L G Moore
P N Smith C J Lipe
D H Mahaley Peter Boggs
A L Hall Henry C Williams

. Tfhe following persons were appointed
to list the taxable property in Rowan
county, for the year 1888: -

Salisbury I - J F McCubbins
Franklin W R Fraley
Unity W A Thomason
Scotch Irish Jesse Powless
Steele - W L Kestler
MtUIla Jesse W Miller
Atwell - Jos FMcLean
Lockej - - C H McKenzie
ChinajGrove John Sloop
Lilaker J A Eddleman
Gold Hill AWKIutlz
Morgan Paul C Shaver
Providence S A Earn heart

COITllTY LOCALS.

- Manning'.
Ed. Si flbrd of Manning has increased

his store with new goods of the best kiud.

There is a store In progress at Lentz's
Pcsroflicc whichiwill soon be in ruuuiug
order,

'

i
' i -

Spring oats will, be scarce this year.
The coldWeather I think finished them
as we-- had some that was very cold.

The peach crop will be short in this
community on account of the severe cold
weather we have just past through.

Theraln Jind wind storm on the" night
of the 2Sth iid a great deal of damage on
creeks in the way of bridges and fences..

Farmers are not jdone sowing oats not
half done breaking corn land, and no
more plowiqg for the next four ot five

"iThere is a great deal of sickness in this,
neighborhood at this time. Mrs. John
Lingle near Manning died on the 27th of
March. !:

; HissA. Ross Tarrh, daughter of F. M.
Tarrh, Esq., returned home on the 24th
of'March. after an f absence of two nnd

I'one-ha-
lf months - in the "Land of the

Skies,' - accompanied by her beautiful
and accomplished sister-in-la- w, from
Tnr.nnftx"'?vv"-AO

,
ThoV are full of life and

l.UU"HU
- Miss Bina Lingle 13 school, closed 16th
of March,, and her summer school will

till the
will be a

TNtit inn nr a
dollar: tier month! fnr s?iirmrf Rhnl.
Tjo winter schoolwiir commence on the

We have had a considrablc amount of
sickne33 around Zeb. L ' -

Th$ coiJimunion mooting wi 1 be held
at Bithel next Sunday the Sih of AnriL- -

Tlioinason & Bro.?. have got their new
engine and boiler at work.! They are
dolus: a cood business. ! .

A Sunday school was organized last
Sunday, March th. atetb el with Mrs.
II. C. Lcntz as superintendent. '

We 'will have some peaches yet if we
do not have any more cold jweatlfer. I
think !we will have albtrget cron- - than
we had last year. I

f j"

,, Miss. Sail ie V. Neems' music school is
out and, she has gone to her home at
Hish Point, but we have music all the
same, if she has gone, i , M

The crops are looking fine jaround Zeb,
and the farmers are preparing for their
corn and cotton crops, as fast; as possiible.
The little showers of rain last week
threw them back some,

Mr. James Walker died on the night of
the 28th of March, and was buried at
Franklin church. He left a wife and two
children to mourn his loss. j God se'nd-et- h

and God taketh away. , '

Mr. H. C. Lentz, our pecomplished
merchant of Frankliii is waiting on his.
customer as faithful as ever. He is
getting a very large trade, considering
the times, anl is getting some of his
spring goods in now. :

'

Mrl Dan'l Keuerly had his tobacco
barn burned last weekj March 29th. He
had a few little fires in the barn drying
his tobacco and it is supposed some cf
the sticks caught fire which resulted V

abore. His loss is supposed to be about
$150. ; ' ,

'
w

Our school is in a flourishing condition
and will average about thirty! pupils. We
have a very good teacher and think he
does the very best he can to aid the
students. X The Professor says the school
will continue until the 18th of May, if
pot longer. i

Rockwell
Still a few peaches left, aud prospect

good for apples. I j

Eggs of all kinds and colors in great
abundance. Every little urchin black or
white must have his dozen,

Mr. J. S. Miller started to Concord a
few days ago loaded with about 20 pigs
to sell. This is the second load he has
taken to that place. If we 'must supply
Cabarrus with pigs why not do it at once.

Hawks have been slipping around and
robbing our poultry yards at a fearful
rate. Mr. Geo. Parks shot one of the
'depredators a few days ligo.' If someone
else can kill another or two we may have
rest.

As some gentleman was hauling a
planer from Salisbury tj the Sam Christ-
ian mine it was suddenly overturned up-

side down in the mud with wagon on
top. The cause was the wheels drop-
ping suddenly down into a deep mud
hole in front of Mr. Adam Hartraan's
house on the Go'd Hill road. We do
not know whether any thing has been
broken or not, and at. last account the
machine was still 2ft, in the mud.

We had the pleasure of spending a
day last week in that part of Rowan
bordering Stanly and! known as Piny
Woods. En route we saw ; tbe ruins of
Dr. Shimpock's barn which was burned
about a week ago. .The barn was some
distance from the Doctors 'house which
stands nearly in the ceriter of Gold Hill.
It was supposed to hav? been set on fire
by a father and son by the name of
Glover and of pure down cowardly cus-sedne- ss.

The party passed this place last
Friday en route for the jail in Salisbury
to await the decision of court.

Gold Hill is a lively jdace andhas some
pretty little residences! There are at pres-
ent five stores which; have plenty to do.
The mcthodist church; stands in the cen-

ter of town and reflects honor on the
people for building so nice a structure.

Four and one-ha- lf miles from Gold Hill
on the Kirks Ferry road Mi. P. P Mc-Caule- ss

and others are buildinga large
Baw mill. Timber is Very plentiful here
and seems to increaco as we go on.
Earuheartfe Shaver are to our left saw-

ing, it would seem' fenough to supply
half of the demands of the county. Far-
ther cn aro Shaver, Barringer & Parker,
each with his wat er mill sawing in good
earnest these rainy times, j Mr. Parker
told us he had just received an order
for 20,000 ft. of p'ank. : Rather a large
bill W a: water mill ! but we doubt not
biit that he couldj fill it with ease.

Stock law is not so bad after all on these
people, for in fact we see marked change
for the better. Instead of the scrubby
cattle and pine rooter i and razor back
pbs we see nice fine blooded cattle and
hogs. Mr. Daniel Ritchie in the edge
of stanly showed usi some thorough bred
Chester hogs which Scan hardly be beat
any where. Sometimes we meet 'with a
man who says I can't keep no hogs since
tliis d-- m stock law came about, bi.t
whose fault is it? Is it the stocklaw cr
him? j -

Wheat that was put in with ti e
drill is looking better than any we have
seen in any part of Rowan, j They have
ia fact the best of wheat land all through
the Piny Woods. Ko part of the county
Ucommingout as fast; as they are, and
if other parts do not wake up soon they
will be ahead. The great need of those
people is a railroad an I when ihey get
that and ,save hauling their timber, pro
duce and supplies, frorn 15 to 25 miles
then success is theihs. j

s. 1 U
MARRIED!

On April 1st, 18SS, Mr. Charles T. . J
Lyerly to Jiis3 Maryi Ji. Brown at the
rcsidoi:x5G of the bride's father, by Rev. J.
W. fctnculeri Both of Rowan county.

T. K; nnCNKtt EDIT0H, KALEIGn, S. C.

. GeldEilL '

Mr. "Frank 3Iauneyt Supt., - reports
haying sent 4G 6z. of fioxed gold to Eng.
land tbi week,. the result of two "week's
work at Gold Hill Mine in March. Good
ore is being taken from the 270 foot level
North, but only a small force is at work.
We would like to fee Gold Hill working
again with the push? and energy that was
once shown at this mine.

Continuation of the list of North Caro
lina minerals and their localities :

II. Ternaey Oxygejt Compounds.
!

1. silicates. A. anhydrous, silicates.
G7. ipXSTATlTE.

Forms beds at the corundum mine of
Culsagee, in Macon county, in coarslv
crj-stallin-

e masses of a brownish-gre- y

yellowish color; and in Jackson. Yancev
and Mitchell. -

68. PYROXENE.

Dark brownish-blac- k and black nvrox- -
ene is one of the constant constituents of
the numerous "trap" rocks found in
North Carolina.

.69. SPODJJilENEi

The mineral found at J. W. Warrpn's
Alexander county, and heretofore re--
garueu as aiopsiue, nas been fately ascer-
tained by Dr. J. L. Smith to be a new
varietv of SDodumene. Hp. kstvr? "Ttia
one of the most beautiful varieties of
bpoduracne I have ever seen, and I think
its beautiful color (emerald green) en-
titles it to a new name." He afterwards
called it Hiddenite, after Mr. Hidden,
who brought it to notice.

, 70. AMPIIIBOLE.

"Amphibole is represented in North
Carolina by numerous varieties. We
find white and gray tremolite, associated
with talc, in Cherokee, Jackson, Macon,
Mitchell, Yancey, Madison, and Ashe;
graramatite occurs in JaCkson: antho--
phyllite occurs in Macon ; actinolite has
oeen observed in talc in Iredell, Clav,
Jackson, Yancey, Mitchell, and other
points. Asbestos has been found in
Jackson, Macon, Caldwell, Rockingham,
rranklin, Wilkes, Yancey, Mitchell, and
Alexander. Black and greenish black
hornblende is abundant throughout the
State in the hornblende slate3, horn
blende recks, syenite aud diorite.
71. SMARAGDITE (?) KOKSCHAROWITF.

A beautiful mineral, which may be a
variety of hornblende, occurs at the
Cullakenee mine, Clay county. It has a
bright color between emerald and grass
green, gradually passing into greenish
gray. Sp. gr. or the grass-gree- n variety.
3.120. It is associated with pink and
ruby corundum and a feldspathic mineral

, 72. ARFVEDSONITE.

A black-brownis- h or greenish-blac- k

hornblende, like mineral,, is found asso-
ciated with the andesite, zoisite and co
rundum of Clay county, and rarely in
Macon county. It is easily fusible and
gives a strong yellow flame, and is there
fore arfvedsonite.

73. CROCIDOLITE (?),

I have received a- - specimen said to
come from one of the Western counties
of North Carolina. The phvsical prone:
tics and the chemical tests made indicate
that it is crocidolite. It consists of loner.
delicate fibres of a blue color, is insoluble
in acids, and fuses easily to a black glass,
coloring the name ye' low.

74. BERYL.

Found in six-side- d prisms, sometimes
doubly terminated, from about half an
inch to four inches in thickness, and
jjom one to eight inches in length;
color, yellowish and bluish-gree- n, small
pieces of the latter sometimes, transpar
ent enough to be cut for gems (acquama- -
rine), associated with orthoclase, musco- -

vite, tourmaline, etc. It is found in
Yancej', Mitchell, Buncombe, Madison,
Macon, Jackson, Henderson, Catawba,
Caldwell, Gaston, and Alexander, where
the finest emeralds are found.

- 72. CHRYSOLITE. ,

This is one of the most interesting
minerals in North Coarolina, whre it
forms large beds between the hornblende
and granitic rocks. It is generally of a
vellowish green color, but alsof greenish
white, grey and brownish green, mostly
finely granular rare! v fol labMv occasion
ally in larger grains idisseminated
through the hne-jrrain- ed inass; associa
ted with cbromite, enstatijte, actinolite,
tremolite, asbestos, talc, chromite and
corundum, and found in Macon, Hay
wood, Jackson, Yancey, Mitchell, Clay,
Wataura. Madison. Buncombe. Ashe anda- - - - i - - r "

many other localities. The chrysolite is
subject to extensive alterations, forming
serpentine and talc With their usual
associates.

, TO BE CONTINUED.

Mortuary Report for March, 1888.

7 whites. - - - - 4 blacks.

6 of the 7 whites died With Pneumonia;
3 blacks, "disease not reported; 1 black
d;eiLof Puerperal Convulsions; all the
blacks were adults. Of the whites 4

were children under 2years of age; the
other 3 were 25, 51 and 60 years, respect-

ively; one child reported as dying with
German measles.

This is the greatest mortality, we have
have had in Salisbury for many months

J. J. fUMMERELL,
Sup't Heallh for Rowan.

The BellBingcrs. ,

Fitzpat ricks bell fringer3 and merry
makers gave an entertainment at Mero-ney- 's

hall Tuesday night. The bell rirg- -

nx and some of the impersonations we re
very good, but as a whole the entertain
ment was poor. The ladies showed how
much human nature i3 like a flock of
sheep, when one or two started for the
door all left and the latter part of thepei- -

formunce was heard only by men and boys.
The mistake these traveling troop3 make
is in charging first class prices for third
class shows, but Fitzpatrick stated at the
outset that he was possessed of lots of
gall. -

m i

County Democratic Convention.
' The Democratic Convention for the
county of Rowan will be held on the 19th
dav of May, (third Saturday of May), at
the Court House in Salisbury. The pur-
pose of the Convention will be to elect
delegates to the Suite Convention at
Raltigh, and the Congressional Conven-
tion, wherever it may be held.

J. W. RuMrLE,
Ch. lcm. Ex. Com.

Steam Engmos 2nd Eoibr?, Stean aiid
Water Pin?. " -

S:caai Fittings, Sl.afting,5Jul!cy8: Ilanrrei?.
ALSO .

Machincrr of nil kinds repaired
s

on
SHORT KOTTfR .

Mar.l53S. ' -
... i.- - i

.m v , J s

W. L. DOTJGIiAS
S3 SHOE. C,T??MEM.

The. only fine calf $3 Seamless Shoe in --

the world made without tacks or nxiilf.'
As stylish and durable aau those costing.
$5 or $6, and haying no tacis or nails to
wear the stocking or hurt tpe feet, makes,
them as comfortable and Well-fittin- g as a
hand sewed shoe.JUiy the best.- - Noiie
genuine unless stamped on bottom "W,
L. Douglass $3 Shoe, warranted."; m

W. L. DOUGLAS Si HOE, theidriginol
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing- - from
$6 to $9. r ,

' j! '

W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE 14 unex-
celled for heavy wearV . '1

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is worn by
all Boys, and is the best scho61 khoe in --

the world. 1 f

All the above goods are .made in Con
gress, Button and Lace, and if not sold .
by your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS,
Bockton, Mass. - 1

'

M. S. BS0WIT. Agent, SaJisbury .

Aha. "
V

FOR SALE.
One Brick House and lot, on the corner

of Fulton and Kerr streets, about one
acre in lot. . -

One Frame House and lot on Lce
street. J . r ,, .

One .Frame House and lot on Main
street. - - ' . " - 4. .'

Also shares in N. C. R. R."
Enquire of Mrs. II. E. and'MlSS Vic

toria Johnson at their home n Main
street. . 40:tf

TIIOS. L, KELLY'S

mmm establishment.
A Full and Complete Line of Imported

roods fcr my Spring Trade, consisting to
Freticii, Englishand Scoteli goods' of al
colors. An unsurpassed line of TrouacrTng
all of which will be made up in the Best
and most Fashionab'e Style. All are. cor-
dially invited tl tali and examine my stock
and they will see at once that
I KEEP THE BEST fN' THE m'aRKKTT

Terms, Positively Cash. In-t- hc Mansion
House, last room fronting onlnnis street. '

"'

1 M. C, QUIKN.

,

STOCK Of

ERTIL1ZER.S.

PRIDE FOR COTTON

SELLING YOUR COTTOX.

C0SDS WOOD.

& QUINN.

as unsyeinngs, and many more.

NOTIONS, HOISERT & GLOVES.
FljNE DRESS TEIMMINGS.

i.

4p60 BONE CORSET,
BEST IN THE MARKET 1

! f '

All af--
e respectfully invited to call and examine.

1 TRULY YOURS,
'-

-1 LITTHANN t LIGHTEN Ml

- ;
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JNO. A.; B0YDEN.

ATTENTION 'OF'-F-

IS RESPECTFULLYCALLED TO OUR LARGE!

RTILIZERS- -F
WE HAVE'ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL-

LOWING STANDARD GOODS:
1

' r :
- -

i
: -

500 LBags "FARMERS FRIEND," (lor Cotton.) , j

500 j " "NATIONAL," Cotton and Tobacco. i

500 r " "STONEWALL," Cotton and Tobacco. !

500 j " ZELLS AMMONIATED BONE SUPERnidSPHlVTE, Cotton and Tobacco.
500 j " f 'ACID PHOSPHATES, for Composting.
100 I " i ORCHILLA GUANO, small grain; clover and grasses.
100 Barrels LIME. ;

1
.

'
i :. -

j

Tie iTjove Fertilizers are all EstalilisM Brands mads ef Standard (Ms, wiia Gnaranteefl Analysis,

We Offer our FERTILIZERS to the farmers of-- Rowan anil adjoining counties at .LOWER
PRICES and on better terms than ever before offered in this mdrket. ':

WE WILL ALSO PAY

j

GlfE US A CALL BEFORE

1 WANTED (AT

THI HIGHEST MARKET

AND GOTTOH SED
PUIiCIUSIXG YOUR GUAXO OR

THE BSICK YARD) 1,000
open 1st or July and continue 7

last of September, then there
!

i RESPECTFULLY, '

It BOYDEN


